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Colder Today
turn City Feb 6 Blinding snow
JilHt storms and a rapidly falling
incometer ha e combined wlthlu the
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ithwBt in jers Thn local weather

li predict the cold wave will
iA Hi height tomorrow morning
tali below zero will likely be re
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tf known In Montana 8 Henry
Hal Moore and Lee Parish left In
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i tfcls afternoon and reports his
cjimona frozen to death
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Tho Senate Has Passed OirUofDcmo-
cratlo Control

Considerable truaresa Made In Act ¬

ios on tUe AdmluUtrutlun Treasury
Ileltel 1UI1 lu tU Htinae 1JgMlns
for silver at Kvcrr step

Washington reb 6 The Democratic
majority ln the senata was eliminated
today when Clarence D Clark the new
senator from Wjomng was sworn In to
nil the acancy which has existed for
two J ears Ills credentials had pre
vlously been presented

Mr Clark Is a her of the young
men who have t O V come into the
senate materia j ig the aerase
age of that boo > rsdintlals of-

btephen li Ulkliu V t Virginia
for the term begli J cn u
the successor of Mr C V V re Pre
eented by Air Faulkt tst
Virginia

Mr Coke Democrat of Texas sub-

mitted
¬

the credentials of his successor
Horace Chilton for the term beginning
March 4 next

The resolution of Mr PeCer Populist
of Kansas was agreed to calling on the
eccretury of tho treasury tor informa-
tion

¬

as to ihu kinds of money which
had bwn realized from tho sale of
bends

ihe bill was passed to provide for tho
examination und classincatton of cer-
tain

¬

mineral lands or Montana and
Idaho Ihe measure Is of far reaching
importance to the far northwest but
by an understunatna among Bcnatoia-
It went thiough wltnout opposition or
debate

The bill amends tho measure already
paBseMl by tho house Some time after
the bill had passed Mr Gorman gave
notice that ho would moo a recon
slderajlon of the vote Tho diplomatic
and consular appropriation bill was
then taken up

Pending the reading of the bill Mr
Morgan Uemocrat of Alabama chair-
man

¬

or the committee on roieign rela-
tions

¬

presented an amendment embody-
ing

¬

a comprehensUo tevislon and re-

form
¬

of our foreign service
It Is based on civil service principles

and applies to the state department as
well ns to tho consuls ministers and
other ofllcers stationed abroad

Mr Morgan slated that the members
of the committee weie substantially
agieed on the amendment

A number of minor amendments to-

tho bill were agieed to and the
Hawaiian cable Item then came up

Mr Mills made a point of ordcr He
said the Inauguration of such a vast
plan was general legislation and there-
fore

¬

could not to added to an appro-
priation

¬

bill The Immedlato decision
of the point was put off in order to
permit a general debate

Mr llnle lit publican of Maine ad-
dressed the senate ln favoi of cable
connection with Hawaii

Tho annexation of Hawaii is eure to
come cable or no cable said Mr
Hale Tho senator epoke of the efforts
or ureat Britain to build a Hawaiian

Mr Vest Democrat of Missouri and
Mr Palmer Democrat of Illinois asked
the cost of the entire cable

Mr Hale said he had had careful esti-
mates made by cable experts Tho dis-
tance

¬

along the survey route was about
2100 miles Tho estimates showed the
cost to be about 110000 to 12000 per
mile This would make a total cost of-

J2EOO000 to J2CO0OyO for the entire
cable

Mr Allen Populist of Nebraska
asked what rignt this government had
to enter upon the project

The same right Bald Mr Hale
that Jeffcrsoji had is adding Louisiana

to our territory the same right Mr
Seward had ln securing Alaska

Does It not look like paternalism
asked Mr Allen

He suggested an amendment that the
Hawaiian cable should always remain
under government ownership and con-

trol
¬

Mr Allen asked what difference there
was between this proposition to con-

struct
¬

and own a cabl ond govern-

ment
¬

ownership of railroad
Mr Hale replied that ir the rallroid

ran Into tho foreign country and In-

volved
¬

a question of foreign policy It
would stand on the same principle as a

government

coinage

foreign cable or of rallnny
to foreign cou wca-

Ho senators for embracing
controverted doctrino of Topu-

An estended debate followed ns to the
conwJtutlonal tight of the government
to or construct railroads

and cable lines being partlcl
SJtid in by Mr Matt Dray
M

lirTlatt from rresldent Cleve¬

lands message In 1S80 urging Im-

portance
¬

of clo o relations with Haw
and saying tne M ot-

coble should not be overlooked-

tn 1S89 again urged
congress the nt

submarine cable to Hawaii
President Harrison recommended

Tt SSrtrt K Hawaii wilt-

Ing that tho United States should build

Ifpubllcar i California
he happened lo be able lo

That nutation He was Just back fiom

San Francis
on by minister

rtB
ot foreign

of the Hawaiian government

Canada to control th cabl Mr Per

S Ita wishes of Ih Hawlsn-

rHawallsn Item was laid Id to
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Mr Cullom called up ths Chicago post
ofllce bill

Mr Talmcr sided In warding off the
objections af t nators Anxious to leave
tho ehamtar-

Mr Illanchard Democrat of
Louisiana explained that the bill was a
substitute for the house bill already
passed It limited the cost of the now
building tn four millions The bill
thereupon passed Wva oce > ote
without Opposition

The substitute measure differs from
that paused the houee and must go
to a conference commlttea

Tho vleeprtsiaent named Senators
Vest of Missouri Blanchard of

ou > lana and Morrill of Vermont as
the senate conferees

In getting tho Chicago
bill through led other senators to callup bills Mr Harris Demo-
crat of Tennessee called attention to
the fact that only to or twelve sena
tors were present

At 25 the senate held brief execu ¬

tive session and then adjourned

itoimn rmKTiiis
The rinnnee 11111 llelntr oteit on

Oilier Mnttera-
Wasl ington reb The house net

at 11 oclock today and continued the
debate the bill authorize the Issue
of J5Q00OOO0O gold bonds

Before the house went Into commit ¬

tee of the wholw the resolution of Mr
Livingston was passed suggesting ar-
bitration

¬

the difficulty over the
boundary dispute between British
Guinea and Venezuela and also a bill
granting to the Olla Valley Globe pnd

orthern Railroad company a right ofway tho San Carlos Indian res-
ervation

¬

corrected to meet the objec ¬

tions of the president in his mes-
sage

¬

Mr Brostus was the speaker
the financial measure todav Ho urged
the necessity for Immediate relief and
earnestly advocated the passago ot tho
bill Ht initdo an eloquent appeal to
his Republican colleagues to lay asideparty prejudice In such a crisis he-
stid the representatives of the pcaolo
must be patriotic before they were par-
tisan

¬

Mr Little Dcm of Arkansas op ¬

posed the bill on the ground thit itspassage would mortgage posterity
maintain the gold standard Hit also

the substitute
Mr Grow ttep of Pennsylvania

BjpportM the Heed substitute
Mi ONeill Dem of Missouri and

Mr McBae Dem of Arkansas and
Newlands Pop of Nevada uppos-

ed the bill The latter made free
silver argument urging that free silver
would raise the debt paying ability qt
wheat corn and cotton to old figures
and bring a of prosperity

Mr Bland then gave notice of the
substitute he had prepared

At oclock under the special order
general debate cloied and the debate
proceeded under the five minute rule
the bill being open to imendment in-
nny of Its parts It waB agreed that
the substitutes of Bred and Cox should
be considered penaipg

Mr Springer offered the
agreed upon by the committee on banklag and currency ns necessary to themeasure The amendment making the
bonds payable ten was agreed
toMr Breckinridge of Kentucky gave
notlco of a substitute he should offer
providing for the Issue of debt certifi-
cates

¬

the coinage of the nelgnorage
silver bullion the repeal ofthastate bank tax

amendment to limit the amount
of legal tenders retired by the 4mount-
of additional circulation taken out
national banks met v 1th opposition
from Mr Walker Republican of Mas-
sachusetts

¬

and Coombs Democrat of
New lork but Jt was agreed to HO-

to 22

Mr Haugen offered amendment to
cable and Bald wo should not permit the committee amendment Imposing In-

a foreign power to get this advantage lieu of other taxes tax of IS of per
of nationalcent on the circulation

btnkE semiannually and to reduce
the limit of capital necessary for the
corporation of national banks from 150
000 2000-

0Mr Br > an Democrat of Nebraska
opposed the amendment object
he said was to reduce the tax on clr-
culatlon from cent1o 14 cent and tho
other would Increase the number and
power national banks

Mr Haughens amendment was
agreed to-

An amendment by Mr Bryan to
make the limit to be charged by na-

tional banks for the loan of circulat ¬

ing notes per cent was defeated
34 to 13

Another by Mr Stone Dem of
Kentucky to prevent the
of the currency by national banks was
lost

The committee amendment
was then agreed to

The committee amendment to strike-
out section of the bill
the Issue by national banks of notes
of a denomination less than S10 and the
retirement of silver certificates of over

provoked considerable discussion
In the course of which Mr Williams
Dem of Mississippi said the secjlon

cable Uit that did not concede tho proposed to be stricken out was tne
right to construct tho only on0 i the bill that save wlda-

telegraphlo or railroad lines wholly of cireulatlon to slUer-
a domestlo character Mr Hartman Hep of Montana of-

Mr Butler Democrat of South Caro orcl a substitute for the committee
Una cited the United fatates surey of amedment for the free of Bl-

ithe

¬

InterContinental railroad running lhe plment of customs should be-

to Soutli America Mr Allen said ho 0la and silver and the levy of
was glad to commit u representJtlo a dltlonnl duty of GO per cent on goods
Republican senator and rcprescnta omne from countries which do not
live Democratic senator as favoring goy n thcr mint to the unlimited

and ownershipernment construction which ag0 ot nver
ot a a
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Mr Hartman appealed from the de-

cision

¬

of the chair but the chair was
sustained 176 to 9

The committeo amendment was

amendment made by Mr Hart-
man for the payment of customs duty

halt in gold and half In liver wo-

icreed toS3 to 7after which the
cJmmlttco amendment s eat

The committeo amendment lair
Walkers to compel national banks at-

lhe end of thirty months to carry all

their reserve In coin half In gold and
In silver was warmly opposed by

Sir Hendricks Dem of New York
and others who contended that this
amendment would defeat tho purpose

of the bill The Walker amendment
was detested Jt to 101-

Mr Bryan opposed the committeo
to the last section which

Provided for the repeal of all lars Hm-

Kng the amount of national elrcula-

tlon which could b withdrawn for ny
month to 3OO00M and prohibiting

T of circulation for six

hetikower to Contract or expand

h arr meV adoptdM-
t0

ThCe end wa

mind ot Missouri then offered
a amendment to the

hta
Brlptlnstr nvde a

aratalned
point of order

MrilanaTaHmpted to offer H a a

St

substitute for other sections but H
was ruled out as often as offered

Mr Bland appealed from the decision
of the chair The apinal was still
pending when the house at 4 SQ p m
adjourned

Ilrncll Uom
Washington Teb 6 The president

today announced through the secretary
Df stata his decision as arbitrator be-
tween

¬

Uracil and Argentine In the
boundary dispute between two coun-
tries

¬

over the Mlfslons territory At
oclock this1 afternoon Baron Illo Bran
ca tho special BrariJUn envoy with
the membtra of the wmmtsstoir and
Senor Seballos the Argentine minister
who was clothed with p cUl funcUon-
as the representative of his govern-
ment

¬

reported at thevhite department
und received from the hands of Sec-
retary

¬

GrcBham a copy of the presi-
dents

¬

decision which was favorable
to Brazil r

Artued tlif Hill
Washington Teb C President

Cleveland has vetoed the bill appro-
priating 1130 for the relief of H W
McConnell postmaster at Jacksboro
Tex The veto Is based on an error
In the name which could bo P P
McConnell and also on the fact that
the amount appropriated Is too largo
by I2

Lit Ion I irlon ltre
Washington Peb B James Tanner

national eonmandcr of the Union Le-
gion

¬

has Issued an address to tho le-
gion

¬

urging on tho surviving veter-
ans

¬

of both armies their vigorous sup ¬

port of the movement id have the gov-
ernment

¬

secure for a national park the
battlefield of Appomattox

TUItS FUtMUliMUA-

In Session tit Wnco Th AVorU
Trail me ted

Waco Tex Teh C The Texas
roundsmens Association met this
afternoon ln an adjourned session to-
flnltfh up tho business of the meeting
held at Dallas recently The following
members were present John P Moore
Port Worth J 1 Chrlstlanson Tyler
N S Sherman Greenville W S-

Mosher Dallas D C Summers Hous-
ton foolon Totton Sherman Jamca T
Puller Calvert Pat Walsh Gahcston-
G 1 Jordan Iinisboro T Clarkson-
Cleburne O Cannlesott Waco H II
Abbott Terrell George N Bon ham
San Antonio The quettlon of convict
labor at Rusk and Hunlsvflle and its
competition with foundries came up at
once It was extensively discussed and
condemned

The result was the appointment of-

Messrs K Y Hartwell L W Llojd
and G W Bonham as a committee to-
go to Austtn and endeavor to secure
legislation which will prcv ent the
competition complained of This com-
mittee

¬

wa also instructed to work for
lower freight rates on tho material
used ln tho factories

A vote of thanks was tendered the
citizens of Waco and embodied In the
resolution was a request to the press
generally to agitate the convict labor
question and advocate the abolition of
Its competition with free labor

It was also decided to agitata the
subject of cheaper freight rates I3ach
member was dltected to call the at-
tention

¬

of tho representative from his
county to the legislature to these two
questions

The meeting then cdjourned to meet
In Houston May 8193-

Coutilnt Pint Iultitinn
Chicago 111 reb C If Mr Pull-

man
¬

has evaded tho service of the sub-
poena

¬

I shall certainly punish him for
contempt of court said Judgo Gross
cup thlt evening

lomorrow half a dozen of George M
Pullmans clerks will be brought before
the judge and sworn as to their know-
ledge

¬

of Pullmans actions on Mon-
day

¬

He was summoned tea a witness
In Judge Grosscups court on behalf of-

lhe defense In the conspiracy rases
but It was never served though Unted
States Marshal Jones repeatedly called
at Pullmans ofllce

111 Hal Tultc I lit Until
Nashville Tcnn Ptb 6 The action

of H C Hi an ln taking the oath as
governor before the justice of tho peace
soon after ull the returns had been
opened by Prsldent Pillow In the point
contention ot the legislature created
Borne surprise though very little as it
was known that he Intended to have
Wnself sworn In claiming that lhe
ftlnt committee had opened and pub-
lished

¬

tho returns according to the re-
quirements

¬

of the constitution that
the fures showed that hew as elected
and iat the contest law enacted at
this session Is unconstitutional

Dill Cook uuil Lherokve 11111

Port Smith Ark Peb 6 In the
Federal court today Bill Cook and
Craford Uoldsby alias Cherokee Bill
were tried Jointly for participating In
the Red Fork tiam robbery on the
Sapulpa branch of tho Frisco In Juy1-
KM They were fully Identified and
the jury convicted them on the first
ballot They were then arraigned Joint-
ly

¬

for the robbery of Tom bcales store
at Wetuma and the store of Fred
Parkinson at Okamulgee

Vtrrm nt It it lit

Dallas Tex Peb C TUree fire
alarmB were sent in from lhe flmo of
the rise of the high wind this afternoon
The one at 1 oclock was only the burn-
ing

¬

of a flue on Liberty street At
oclock a barn on Carullnestreet and
Its contents were burned loss about

100At
6 30 oclock the residence owned

and occupied by Dr J B McMahan
caught on fire and a loss was occa-
sioned of about 1300 to building and
contents covered by Insurance

Ao vv et
City of Mexico Feb 6 Via Calves

ran There Is still nothing of a
definite nature to be announced in con-
nection

¬

with the Guatemalan affair
The air Is full of warlike rumors but
it must be understood that these come
to a large extent from tbo populace and
carry no ofllcld weight People con-

nected
¬

with the government decline ab-

solutely
¬

to commit themselves ln any
way

CMthajfn Killed Him
Louisville Ky Feb m0Lthe CourierJournal froirf JaSftlonT y

says Dr oJtm E Roder of his place
was shot and killed at lhe house of
Catherine McQuinn lost night Cather-
ine

¬

McQuinn says that she fired the
fatal abot

Crolnff to Houston
Louisville Ky Feb 6 The Louis

vllle club will be the first leagut team
to go south It will leave here Febru-
ary

¬

20 for Houston Texas where the
will go Into training En route tomen

Texas games will be played In Blr-
II mlngham Montgomery an4 New Or-

leans

1

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS

Tho Suffrage Bill Pa3j03 to En ¬

grossment

THE OONETITUriONAL O0SVEKTI0S

Hon the Bill Provides Eoltcates Shall Be

Elected

Wants nlll and llrnmlettea Ittsaro-
lnc Hnilroud The Tree Pa 111-

11ltelortetl l uvorubly nt the Author
lle utl UIU Aclcd ou Partially

Austtn Tex reb C The senate
met this mornlnff at 10 oclock

Senator Atlee prevented a memorial
from the citizens uf Duval county
against any decrease of the ranger
force

Senator Dlbrell presented a petition
from the colored citizens of Caldwell
praying for ihe establishment of a
colored university

Senator Tips presented a petition
from the teachers of Williamson
county asking for the relief of teach
irs and provision for better and speed-
ier compensation

The chair appointed the following
committee to consider the advliablllt-
of redisricting the state Into judicial
districts Senators Atlee Shclburue-
Bherrlll Stafford and Gage

Out of the regular order unanimous
consent was granted to Sonator Staf-
ford

¬

to Bend up a petition from tho la-

dles
¬

of Tler atklng that the age o-

feonstmt in girls be made eighteen
1 cars

A like petition was1 presented by
Senator Steele from leu ladies of-

Mcxla
Senator Bowser offered tho following

resolution
Whereas every act of a public ser-

vant
¬

should be given the fullest pub-
licity

¬

and the right of the people at all
times to be Informed as to every vote
und act of a legislator Is supreme und

Whereas secret sessions are un-

Demociatlo and tho transaction of bus-
iness behind closed doois In violation
of republican form of government
be It

Resolved that secret sessions ba and
the fcarao are heteby abolished lu tho
deliberations of the senate of the
Twentrfouith legislature

benator Tips by it quest Intioduced-
a bill respecting cruelty to animals
birds and fowls This but provides
against cruelty to domestic animals by
overdriving or insufficient feeding
against cruelty by railroad companies
lu the transportation of animals
against maiming horses by docking
against llvo pigeon shooting cock tight
lug dog lighting etc

Formal reports were mude on the
work of Judiciary committee No 1 on-

eduoailta ndMiatea fclr > the same
having been already reported

Senator Bonn was added to the com-
mittee on Judicial districts

Senator DibrolJ s bill amending arti-
cles

¬

7J8 and M of the penal code wa
taken up and action postponed until
Saturday next

Senate bill No 2 being a bill pro-
viding

¬

for the discovery of the assets
of Judgment debtors was on motion
laid on the table subject to call lhe
author of themeasure Sonator Piculcr
being absent

feonate bill No 70 providing for jro
per notice to the railroads when the
construction of cattle guards Is con
tmplflted by lhe owners of land
through which aline of railroad passes
was passed

Governor Culberson sent In the fol-

lowing
¬

appointments
Managers of the Orphans home at-

Corslcana Jinks Hvons W D John¬

son und G M Westbrook all of Na-
varro county

Hon T S Henderson of Milam re-

gent
¬

of the University vico Amory
btarr of Harrison resigned

Senator Bealls bill No 89 amending
articles 4S3 484 and 48S of the code ot
criminal procedure passed This bill
provides for collecting fines as lu mis-
demeanor cases for disobedience of
subpoenas and providing that the trial
Judge may cause the disobedient wit-
ness

¬

to Bhow cause at the present or
subsequent term why a One should not
be entered

The senate considered house bill No
223 fixing the rale of taxation on In-

surance
¬

companies telephone com-
panies sleeping rnd airing car com-
panies

¬

and other corporations
Committee amendments were adopted

striking out the ten and seven do-
llars

¬

tax in each county Also by
Steele adding proviso thai no
occupation tux shall be levied on In-

surau e companies by any county
city or town tn this state

Amendment by Simpson reducing the
state tax In each place from two to
one and from one to one1 lf Pr cent
respectively was pending when n mo-

tion
¬

the bill was made the spKlal or-

der
¬

for February 13

Substitute house bill No 99 providing
for the transfer of the countlas of
Smith Gregg and Upshur from the
Fifth or Galveston supreme Judicial
district to the First or Dallas su-

preme
¬

judicial district This was
asked because Ullganti In Uese coun-

ties
¬

were deprived of a Bpti dy trial
of their cases on appeal and tne dis-

trict
¬

to which the transfer fvas made
has no crowded dockit-

benator Gag bill No 12 prohibiting
the ale barter or gift vf toWcco In
any form to persons under the ege of
10 years was passed 10 ngre sn eiit
with only one amenlnvnt cpingng
the fine from 125 to HO

Senator Dlbrells bill No 79 defining
the apfjfeyate Jurisdiction of the courts
of crlr at appeals passed to engross
mentVIhls bill povldetf that ln suits

a from Justices to district courts
do not involve an amount In ex
of 100 and cases of forcible n
and detainer the district courtrr

rtiall pass finally on the subject matter
ln litigation

Benator Lewis bill to validate cer-

tificates
¬

Issued to disabled soldiers was
made the special order for Friday

Senator Baileys bill to regulate tha
practice of medicine was also made a-

Bpeclal order for Friday
The bill to prescribe certain rules

regulating lhe engineers of locomotive
engines was discussed amended and
then Indefinitely postponed

Senator Btafford moved to recon
Wlder the vote by which the bllf change
ing Smith Oregg and Upshur from tb

JEXASBTAT I fTHET P A ofTEXJ
1

EEtfE

rifth to the First supreme judicial dis ¬

trict was passed
This was done and Senator Stafford

further moved that the houso bo re-
quested

¬

to return the bill to the senate
The motion prevailed

lhe reason given by Senator Stafford
was that he had heard from the citi-
zens

¬

of Upshur county ond thoy did
not want to be Included In the change

Senator Borens bill to make it a
misdemeanor for ono landlord to hire
a tenant who Is under written contract
to another landlord was taken up-

It was amended so ns to Include
cooks and nutses und then killed by an
adverse vote on the question of en-
grossment

¬

Senator Oreer introduced a Joint
resolution calling a constitutional con-
vention

¬

for October 6 and providing
for an election upon the first Tuesday
ln August

Adjourned tin 10 cclock tomorrow
morning

i mil iiolsuU-

imltUrntlttit uf titer LonMltu-
tloiml tonventluii IIIIU

Austin Tex Feb 6 Discussion was
resumed on the pending Joint resolu-

tion before the house yesterday relat-
ing

¬

to the qualification of the votcr In

Texas The amendment to the suffrage
law lies ln the elauio which will re-

quire
¬

that a voter In Teias be a cltl
gen of thq United Htates that shall
have resided lu the United States live
J ears Instead of as now being quall
Hid If a resident of this state ror one
jenr preceding election and having

declared his Intention to become a
citizen of the United States

Tho debate this morning wob very
much briefer and tamer than was an-
ticipated

¬

ln fact no enlargement
upon the argument of yesterday was
attempted b > any ono and a vote to
postpone Indefinite offered by Mr
Bailey of DoWItt was lost by a vote
of 47 to C8 The question ot engross-
ment

¬

recurring the main question was
ordered yeas and na > being demand-
ed

¬

and the question ot engrossment
carried by a ote uf 61 to 4i

The Populists banked their otea
solidly for tho resolution

Great fun was had over a resolution
offered by Ward of Trttvla to allow
Dwlght I Moody the divine ot Moody
and Sankey fame to pi each and hold
services In the houe nf representa-
tive

¬

for two nights next week Davis
of Palls criticised Burney the Popu-
list of Kerr for opposing lhe resolu-
tion

¬

when he had advocated giving J-

H Davis the chance to be heard at
the bar of the house and these two
had a hot time together to the amuse-
ment

¬

of tho houso lhe resolution pre-
vailed

¬

by a vote of 63 to 47

House Joint resolution No lfi which
had been made a special order for to-

ilnv was laid before Ihe house on Its
engrossment This resolution Is to sub-
mit

¬

to the people the question of hold-
ing

¬

a constitutional convention It
was voted engrossed after receiving
ihu amendment that there shall be
toted for at the BSine time 125 dele-
gates

¬

to be voted for In the various
representative districts In the name
manner and the same number from
each district as tho law now provides
for representatives In tho leglslatute
The amendment was offered by Ows-
ley

¬

The houie adjourned to 10 oclock
tomorrow vending consideration ot h-

fotlon by Rhodes Pop of Van Zandt
that this election bo held at the next
general election Instead of the first
THuKUy In August 1SU5

The following memorials and peti-
tions

¬

were Introduced
By Love of Will Petition from mer-

chants
¬

and business men ot Cleburne
Johnson county molesting against
passage ot general anslgnment law

By Stiango of Bell Petition of eighty
tour citizens of Bell county protesting
against any change In time ot holding
district court ln Bell county

By Brown of San Saba Resolutions
by the teachers Institute of Motley
county lhat the leafhem of Motley
county bellovo It unnecessary and un-

just
¬

to western people to raise tho
state und ad valorem tax for school
purposes for the reason that they do
not get back more than 60 per cent of
what they now pay and are too poor
to bear the burdens of belter favored
BOCtlon-

sBy riemmons of Potler Memorial of
teachers of Motley county praying for
legislation providing for pay of school-
teachers

By Brlgance of 1 rime a by request
From titlzins or Grimes county pray-

ing
¬

for lhe increase In the ago of con-

sent
¬

to 18 > ears
Uy Townscnd of Angelina Petition

from olllzens of Angelina praying that
that county be placed under the game

By Avery of Williamson Ptltton
from teacher of Williamson county
asking relief from loss by discount oa
school vouchers

By Martin of Kinney Petition of
citizens and tax payers of Vul Verde
asking that the constitution bo amend-
ed

¬

rwiulrlng as a prerequisite to the
right of Tranchlso full citizenship and
payment of poll lax

By Peagtn of Polk Petition from
fiftytwo citizens of San Jacinto county
praying for continuance und perfection
of the school district eystem

fly McNeill of Live Oak Petition of-

Nueces county citizens protesting
against the contemplated passage of
the bill by tho legislature granting the
Aransas Pass harbor the right to ap-
propriate

¬

Harbor Island and adjaoent
lands and fiats In the baye of Corpus

Christ Aransas and Nueces
The following bills were Introduced

and referred to the proper committees
Ily Andrews of Tarrant Regulating

the letting of contracts for the building
of bridges by commissioner courts

y Monroe of Camercn To make the
ofllce of hide and cattle inspector uni-
versally

¬

elective instead of as It Is-

ot present appointive In some counties
Ily BoundB of Johnson To better do

fine and enrorce the local option laws
of Texas Two bills by the same au-
thor for the sam purpose

By Chambers of Montague Authoris-
ing

¬

the cltlee and town Incorporated
for municipal purpose and having as-

pumed oontrol of the publla schools
within their limit to annex adjacent
territory for school purposes only and
to provide for the tupport and control
of the publlo schools within th indf
pendent district so formed

By Cameron of Liberty Prescribing
the manner of perfecting the appeal
from the district and county courts

By Feagin of Polki To repeal article
4190a chapter 4 till 17 of Revised
Civil Statutes

By Stubba of Galveston Amending
act preacrlblnr time for holfiing coi-

of civil appeal so that first Monday m
October of each year Shan constitute
time nf convening

By Turrey of LI Paeo To reorganize
the Fortyfirst judicial district and to
provide the time of holding the term
of the district court In nald district

By Beall of Nolan Bus pending the
forfeiture of the publlo free school the
university and the several asvlurn
land for the nonpayment of Intereat
thereon wnV to provide far the pay
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ment thereof and to dismiss suits pew
Ing for such forfeiture

By Utubbs of Galveston To mk a
appropriation for eecuring clinical avantages to the medical department
the University of Texas

tlv Peck of Grajson Creating a ta
textbook board and coanty textboaboards and providing for a unlfon
textbook law in the counties

annua hurrCusJ-

uilges S Uen Connor und W
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Austin Tex Feb 6 Judge Coani-
of Bastuitd n a lett r lo Hon JBeau makes certain lecommendatloi
Oil the feu si stem in line with Judgi
Charles P Clint and Felix J MoCorJudge W M Allisona letter Is a fo
Ions

San Siba Tex Jan 25 Hon J
Beall Dallas Tex Dear Sir Yours
recent date at hand and 1 fully ciicur ln the sentiments expressed
think however that Governor Culbei
eon itnakes a serious mistake ln suj-
gestlng a reduction lu number ot ¬
dicial districts If every county lu th
state with say I0O0 voting populatlo
composed o judicial district with couiopen every day In the year and trial
Jrad within twenty or thirty days oft
commission of the offense witness
could 4hen be had at minimumrcu
und the delavs her by avoided ioul
also rellev e u of many other ev 11a no1
justly complained of Suppose we ha
200 district Judges with salaries say a-

gregntlng jiXwo but tuved the emn
mousexpense of sheriffs attached wii
nessesas well as the long deUya pp-
vcrblftl in law tho expense could ni
be more than now and to my mln
there Js nothing that bo strongly tern
to deter crime as the certainty
swift justice A the law now Is this
ln many cases Impossible But wlthou
dwelling upon this I will call your at
tent Ion to oama matters that suggei
themselves under our piesent sjsteii
Hai It ever occurred to you that one
shslf the time of district courts In west
ern oountle Js taken up ln the trial c
cases that should bo disposed of b
county courts without any expennJ
whatever to tho state To Illustrate
Take the Thirtyfifth composed < l-

eeven rginlzed and one unorganized
counties In all counties except on
the county court Jurisdiction has beeL
dismissed and transferred to the dUlf
trlet court At tho last term of th
Mason county district court Bom1
thing near two da > s was consumed
tho trial of two civil cases before a Jurjj
of twelve men and in each case th
verdict wo less than 5 Bach strong
ly contested from start to finish wit
overruling motion for trialsnew
only cite this oa ono Instance ot ho-
tho Uino of district court out herti

sometimes occupied Generally
Bpeaklng about onehulf of each terr
Is consumed with this county court but
Iness While this being done flotro
thirtyfive or forty petit Jurymen wli
parties witnesses in other import a til

cues are in waiting and ln many t
theso case the witnesses are fro1
other counties awaiting the trial
felony caaen The records of the ourai-
jtrollera ofllce will likely show yol
that Jn western counties the imperii
Hon of witnesses from other countl
will about double tlioMj ot moro poi
ulous counties east and north OJ
thU subject I think the quallficntloi
for county judge ehoutd be raited
something like those for district Judi
at least require lilm to be a Uccnai

attorney with some Increase ot pal
and then restore the county court jwll-
edlcllon in all countle having say 10fl
population This would ha the onli
way judicial district could possibly hg
decreased and such course would la
less expense to both county and staff
and expedite all business among thf
lnople As to cost of attached wlvu-
nessce sheriffs etc why not repeww
4ho present law and let n subpoena ruTlJf
everywhere ln the state If a wltn c

smply him In contemndisobeys put
and commit lilm to Jail Have no fir
whatever If lie is guilty he should
Imprisoned not only for contempt by
nisi until ho then executes bond
open court for future appearance
IhU matter of witnesses ball bonds fcr

fewest number of them ore ever cof
lectexl and If a witness Knew a falluf
to obey aubpoena would result a aboifl
they would come again By ell meat
nmend the net of Apiil 23 1883 anl
requlrs the defendant on his applies
tloq for attachment to set forth p
facts In detail which tio expect V
prove by tho witness Otherwise all
eolutcly prohibit cleric from Issuing til
process As tho law now defendant
failure to do this doe not affect h
right to the attachment or hi dllla
euro but simply lhe pay of tho wltneuf
Also tho Judge In approving the amoufl
should be required to certify that tiff
wltnees was placed on th stand eii
gave material evidence This law a
much abused In many important cosj
witnesses are not attached in
faith but only to work on the ou
side procuring Information using the
Influence And It Is imposalblo for til
judgo occupied and crowded a 1J

correct theU wlh court work to
evils In evwr Instance However J

will clone I feel I have very inrpoi
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